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BEGINS
cleansing

tcidi that produce RHEUMATISM, driving
out all the dangerous- - germs that- - infest the'

body that

MISS MORRISS,. V. ,;.
GRADUATE NURSE, . .

Offers Her Trained Professional Services

Kes dm at Miss Sue Col.b'a.
- 1 ' ' Phone No. 1TI.

PILES tILES! PILES f

Dr. Wllliami' Indian Pile Ointment will miiw
Blind, Bleedtn. Ulcerated and Itohinr PUea It
absorb tbe tumors, allaj-- tbe Itching at one,
aeta aa a poultice. Hive instant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile Ointment is nrirri atiIt for

I PUea and Itebinr of the private parts and notk- -
Itnrelae. isrery bozMiraaranteed. Sold bjr drug-flN-ts.

aent by mall for toe and 11.08 per box.
WILLIAMS M FX? CO.. Props.. Cleveland. .
Sold by Temple-Mareto- n Druir Ca , , .

Help Worthy Tonn? Man ThroagA School

WORK with th.e first doser
the blood of all th5 poisoncui

is tbe wayure are effected by

Drops

imei or im tMiLifi. amis: SBJUe&te. UvetoO.Obiai

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhtumaeidt rimtvtl tbt
and, therefore, it ,

CURES ARE PERMANENT,
- Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on application to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Pro-
prietors, 316 West Lombard St.; Baltimore, Md. .,

I preoa your clothes for 50 cents ai '

Sinsle 8uit or a dollar a month. Pour
Buits allowed each month. Work tallee
for and delivere'I, promptly Ladies',
press Ssirti Cleaned and Pressed. Neatly . -French Periodical

DR.

LYOtl'S and carefully done. ' '.' K " i

J. R sinpoN at p n I - )Strictlv vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED r

RE5ULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price. 11.50 per bottle. -

Beware of eoanterf ette end tmltetkms. Tbe sentilne Is put up only laCAUTION mn witn fl r arnainrai ubWl for Clmiler la WlUalAMA MFU. LO&A
H.--W-

. SIMPSON
ArchitectTrochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules

A standard and Infallible K?TON & NKWBERN, N. C-- ' -

T - t , C L ,
rCOLCHICINC endorsed by tbe highest

America. Dispensed only in
t&RiSffi?ff

sphlrical capsules, which dis
tie stomach without causing irritation oiSALICYLATE solve ia liquids of

oisagreeaDie symptoms. rrtco, j l per bottle. bold b
aruggists no sure get tne genuine.. - . , r

williihi Hro. i n., iT.rTRi.AKn. nnrio. a.u
Sold, by TEMPLB'-MARSTO- N DRtJO CO.

E. F. COX, Pres. J. Vf. GEAIXGEK,

The Bank
i

Tice PreS. &X 8TB0N0I Cash'r

V

of Kinston

Dollars
; Capital, SuJplpsand profits orer

-v ;
Sir Mrmrr Krllar ftrntmrn, K1b

EM ware a tanvof f Tim cvaatrj,
Sir Henry Mortimer Duraud, who

has boeu uppointed BrlilsU ambassador
to the L'nlti-- Whites to succeed the
lute 8lr Miclmel Herbert is a man of
different stnuip und career than bis
three iuiutedlute indereseors In that
olllce. They were tralnd in the for
elgn office Itself and served In subord)
nate posts until regularly advanced te
the ton. All (lid their work In civlilzee
capital and cliroHd mid at home wer
figures In society. r , r ,

On the other band. 8lr Mortimer, a
he Is called In London, until he was
sent to Madrid made bis career in In

:,.

4

aiB HESBT MOBTIXKB DtTKAKO.

Jlla,and central Asia, and bis work
was mulnly with half civilised peoples.
In both India and Eugland he Is count
ed an Indian ofllciui whom tbe foreign
office has taken to itself because of tbe
merits of the work be has done,

Sir Biorttmer is a lawyer by profu
sion, but tins hud a large diplomatic
experience, lie entered tbe British
foreign service in lb3 and bas held
many important itotits. He conducted
the uegotlrttions with the Chinese gov
ernment , which closed the war with
ilbet in am) In 1894 was np!
pointed, minister to Persia, remaining
there until scut as ambaftsador to Spain

Tbe most notable feature, of Sir Mor
timer's selection is the ,'act that be is
the first diplomat of ambassadorial
rank chosen to represent Great Britain

ton has been looked nnon as a d4
ranking at the foot Of the embassies.
and It bns been the custom to promote
a minister to be embassador here.iTbe
state department sees In this a distinct
recognition of the importance of the
United ptntes goverumentl '

Aside from his reputation as a diplo
mat Sir Mortimer has some fame as a
writer. Ills novel "Helen Trevelynnt
met with fumvss, and be has also writ
tea a memoir of his father and a work
on the .Afghan war. . ,

THE COAT MILITARY.'

BUIerrftt Aayeet of the PasaUa- -
able Pall Wraav -

War and rumors of war may be
nonmni itu romini tn rno nwiarronk I

situation, but i the feminine domain I

or moues tne question nns oeen js- - i0tied, and the htdies are to don the j
trappings or Mars. Tbe shot that.s
benrd round the world has been Area,
end tbe PnrfHittn ateliers are bwy
turning out , military effects ; in co
tumes. hats and coats. " : )

The mliibiry coat sketched is a de.
Ugbtfnl illustration of the belligerent
aspect in the sartoriul kingdom. . .

This unUiue effect is carried out In
eRdet cloth of a dark and light shade.

IS

Seventy Thousand
yn j' V Total Unquestionable' Assets oTer , : .'.,'.

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
" v

(1

1

Solicits Business fmxA Merchants. Faimers and Individuals

Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad

MOW THE REVOtUTIOM AGAINST

COLOMBIA CAME ABOUT.

rreelaitat4 hr RetWaal mt

Boata lUtlfy Caaal Tvaatr
Other ( Mar Jala Mvaat
Tae ilmif Stataa' Faattlaa.
The successful revolt of the state of

Cunaiua against the government of
Co.ombis and the sotting up ef an In
dependent republic on the Isthmus
adds another interesting page to the
history of the Panama canal. The
cause of the revolution msy be sum
med up as being the result of the ac
tion of the Colombian senate In reject
ing the Hay-Hcrra- n treaty. The isth
mlans are solidly In favor of the con
structlon by the United States of the
canal, and it had been prophesied that
Panama would secede if the treaty
were rejected. Now it appears mat
Panama may not be the only state
which is to be lost to Colombia In the
event of the revolutionists being able
to maintain a stable government

It Is SMld that the states of Bolivar,
Cauca and Magdaiena are also dissttt
tolled with the Bogota government and
that It would take little to make them
Join the new republic

In the movement to organize a seps
rate government Liberals and Conserv
stives, who have fought each other for
a quarter of a century, were united and
worked together. While there has er
luted for many years among the inhab
itants of Panama a spirit of indepehd
ence, political differences have hereto
fore prevented the people from acting
togetber. But the last blow struck at
their welfare, the defeat of the canal
treaty, which Is said to have been ac
tuated by the jealousy of the interior
departments of their more fortunately
situated neighbors on the coast, decided
them to sink their differences-- and
stand, togetber. . .

The new republic of Panama baa an
area of 81,571 square miles and a popo
lation of 804.773. The territory to be
embraced in the new state will extend
to the Costa Rlcnn boundary on the
west, a distance of 225 miles from Pan
a ma city, and to a point some 325 miles

fit 1 t t , ' 5 . 'in
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east ) making the new republic about
400 miles la length. A prominent Co-
lombian now ia this country, discussing
tbe revolution, said:

"It la not generally understood In the
United States that there is and baa
long been a bitter feeling between tbe
Colombians In the interior and those on
the coast' Tbey are. In fact, two very
dissimilar peoples. Those in the moun
tain; departments or the interior are
narrow a minded f'and unprogressive. .

while the people on the coast arc pro
gressive, energetic and more lutellee--

tnaL . v V;,
;

: V i' ::j .i
: "Of course with these qualities and
the geographical i advantages enjoyed
by the latter they are more prosperous
than their compatriots in the interior.
This has caufted great jealousy, and the
coast departments bsve bad to submit
to tbe continual oppression of tbe Bo
gota government ; They , have always
contributed jne greater pan of tbe rev-
enues without receiving any beneflta."

The .United States government baa a
stronger force on the Isthmus than It
has ever bad there before, nearly 3.000
tnea being there or In the Immediate
vicinity. : The Atlanta; with 400 men;
the Nashville, with 200. and the Dixie,
with 800 to 1.000. ure on the Colon side
of the Isthmus, while the Boston, with
400; the Concord, with 230; the Wyo-
ming, with 400. and the Marblehead.
with 300. will be stationed at Panama.

The policy of this : government at
Panama will be to preserve order and
protect the traffic of the Panama rail-
road. . The statement has !o been
made at Washington tiiat the United
States "will eodesror to prevent blood-
shed. which means that ns far aa no
rible any clash between the revolution
!ts and the Colombian troops on the
(sthmua will be prevented. This policy
will, of course, make more difficult the
subjection of Panama by Colombia.

Tbe flag of the new republic of Pan-
ama, which haa been hoisted at "Colon
and Panama, consists ef four squares.
The first upper square to tbe left Ia
blue. Tbe Erst lower square to the
left i white. wt!b s bine atur la Is
center. The svorJ ut per U
wt.'- - wi'b s red star la its err.: or. snl
t':e -. 1 lower S'iriftre It ri.

C--' - "t. it U '!.! r: ' ! i
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A CLEAR CUT DECLARATION.

On last Wednesday there appeared
- la the Brooklyn Eagle a letter of more

than ordinary interest The author
thereof vu Mr. Grover Cleveland,
and the purport of the letter waa to de-

cline onee for all the nomination for
the presidency, which so many Demo- -

crats have deilred to offer the ex-pr-

' Ident.
The letter declares the man to be

what be it: grateful to his friends for
' kindly feel luff, yet keenly alive to the

fact that the proprieties, both person
al and public, forbid his acceptance
of the next presidential nomination,

Ills declaration that "in the midst of
It all, and in full view of every con

'sideration presented, I have not for i
' moment been able, nor am I now able,

to open my mind to the thought that in
any circumstances or upon any con
sideration. I should ever again be-

eome the nominee of my party for the
residency." bears out The Free

Press in the opinion that Mr. Cleve-

land could hardly be considered serl- -
oasly for the high office of a third
time chief executiveand this because
the old man doesn't want the place.

However acceptable a candidate Mr.
Cleveland would make to any element,
his declaration that "my determina-
tion not to do so (become a candidate)

s is unalterable and opnclusive" is eat-eulate-

to sooth the fevered brow of
all those who saw visions of the old

'. hunter making for the white house.
All such persons may now rest in peace,
tor Mr, Cleveland says in effect,' that
he prefers the pursuit of the duck, the
foose and the grouse in the southern
marshes, a good nubia- - tackle with
plenty of bait, or his quiet home 'neath

' the shades of Princeton, r It is note- -

' worthy to remark; that Hditor Mcrfel
war. of the Eagle, will now support

, Judge Alton B. Parker for the norai
ation. , ,il4.

" - " RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS. '

The Bret examination for the Rhodes
, scholarship will be held on the 10th of

March, 1901, in R aleigh. 'The exam-lnatio- n

is not competitive, but is based
on the requirements for: Responsions
at Oxford University and is intended
to give assurance that all candidates
are fully qualified to enter on a course

f study at that university. '

The following committee baa been
appointed to have in charge the selec-

tion of the scholar:
tProf.'E. Alexander, Chapel Hill;
Prof. J. B. Carl j la Wake Forest;
Prof. J. I Douglas, Davidson; Prof.

. Kdwln Mims, Durham, and President
F. P, Venable, chairman.--Fayett- e-

vllle Observer.

The Free Press regrets to learn
that Mr. Paul R. Outlaw. is to retire
irom the staff of the Greenville Reflec-

tor. The paper and the publio will lose -

a valuable man. 4.

Blue Moaa tat Tea.":
The folia ye and Bower of all the

goiaenrods, saysy the Philadelphia
, Frees, are Irooued with un astringent
principle and are moderately stimulant,
so that their suitability for the manu-
facture of a doiuont lc tea was recog-aise- d

by the American colonists as long
ago as when George III, was kiug over
them. One pecles. the frugrant leaved
gokienrod. known snimHiwes as Blue
Mountain tea, iwawwtii la addition the
favor of llwirlw. IrunV piping hot iu
she wlldernws it makes s pleasant fea-tar- e

In the cauiier'a limited menu. This
esporlul kind of goliieurod begins 'to
Mooin quite early lu the xuuimer and is
easy of recognition.

'. i . ; ''(,
v Th Eartkweraw j - s.

.Among aKrkuituriil workers perhapa
Hie eartUworin:receives the least alien- -'

won..: Its value to the land ia seldom
appreciated. It bores throngh the soli,
asking little tnunels in every direc-

tion, thereby admitting the air aa4
aooteture - oti ouly to the soil, tat
ttrough the soil to the snbsolL Daring
tii process of boring It eats its wsy
along, thereby grinding op the little
particles of earth, rendering them fin-

er and in better condition to retala
saoUture.; - t. ,

"Well" said Tom sleepily to his roooa-anst- e,

"did you solve that puscler
"i'n." snspped Dick as be got ready

f,JT tsed.
"Hub! Tou said you'd solve It if you

1 ! to Kay np all night te do It "
" .'e l. I didn't have to staj a U

-- ' ' t T! s Is a free coeatry." I'U-.-
-

A r markabla Caaa.
'' r -- t r.nMrka'iln case of

s i on thelurj-s- ,
caus-i- .

i of .,rs.
Indiana, who
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AND

.' .Wasnington Southern Railway" v .

The Gsntral Real Estate

Line 103 E. King Street., , , .,

T1IE LINK CONNECTING TOE . :

Atlantic
-

Coast Line Railroad
,

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
. ,

oea board Air Line liailvray

BETWEEN ALL POINTS VlX RICHMOND

fOTNotices left at the office of
J. W; Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

Headquarters , For Hats

Hats cheaper, than i

' before and equally

as , new and tasty; " i '

s 'V f.".ii . i "i J 5 j ;

IV. L. BRUT0N & BR0.
'KINSTON. N. C. : "

Special Bargains
IN TOWN PRCPERTY .

One two-stor- y honse 8 rooms. Lot
70x210, on E Blount St. ; Price vesy
low and terms reasonable. .

Single story 5 room house on Vance
Ave , near Gordon St. Lot 62x176.'

0ie-8-t irv house. No. 508 Mcf

Lewean St. .Lot 70x134
(Prkee end terms will surprise yoa.

Land . C oV p o r
- Aosnts :

.
-- . Pboe fl

The Best of Bargains
In Goods and Service
What , We, Guarantee ,, t

Full Line of Fancy Groceries
Country Produce Daily a

Just deliver your order, and the
goods go to your house promptly

G. H. BUHSELL
403 N nERITAGB ST. . , PHONE 176

Lilce Finding Lloney
IS BUYING YOUR f

GROCERIES FROM

iW. D. LaRoque.Jra
CEOCES.

Come and see if our
prices and - quality
don't surprise you.

If jou can't corr.ouse

the 'phone.

Phone 67. Kinston, IT. C.

Cl!i::: 3
1

c.

DIIlIICXOKti:
AN' ADY . , . .

L.

J-- :
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C:
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Fajt Llaila Passenger Express and FrdghV Route

between Richmond. Washington. Baltimore. Philadelohia
New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Buffal and All ,

.' ,. ' ' .

Points. '',-
North, South, East

. ,
and West.

, ;

,
'" ','''"

'

Baltimore Sc Ohio Railroad
Pennsylvania Railroad
and Southern Railway

CULF1, Ty. P. TAYLOR.
' - Traf.Afanager Manager.

' TTTT ' n

PUOERP PAINT

one gallon r a7a 3 tv:o.

ninled. It required cr.!y

1;;

TT. D. LUKE, .
. 0. W;

Gen'l Manager. ' ' Ass't Gen'l

t.

n TTT
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P0 IT WITH TI1E

IOI

Ahvoys t!;e clieaj ( st, because

I). V. Dixon's Louse, ji;?t
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